Weekly Rates
High Season
(Jan. 4-April 14):
$2000 (1 BR);
$2600 (2 BR)
Low Season
(April 15-Dec. 14):
$1400 (1 BR);
$1800 (2 BR)

Probably the best views are available from this interesting home that provides 270-degree
views of the seas, the hills, and St. Kitts. Located on a hillside in Jones Estate, Starlight
takes advantage of its unique location with more than an acre of gardens and a new pool.
Two separate suites make it the perfect hideaway for two couples, or a family with older
children. There will be sunset views 365 days a year, and great views of the stars from the
south-facing deck.

Note: Prices are
subject to an
additional 9%
government
accommodations tax.

Room Descriptions
Upstairs Villa Suite: Large open studio-style villa with sitting area surrounded by glass or
screened walls for perfect viewing from the sitting area. West Indian four-poster king bed in the
bedroom. Adjacent is a large bathroom with shower, two sinks, linen storage, and large closet.
Ceiling fan in living room. There are two verandas, one for sitting; another for dining with a table
that will seat eight. Kitchen is well-equipped with large and small appliances. Villa is nicely
decorated with the work of local artisans.
Downstairs Villa Suite: Downstairs villa includes bedroom with king-sized bed and bathroom
with shower, large closet, living room with sitting area, cable TV, small dining table, galley
kitchen with range, refrigerator and small appliances, private front outdoor veranda with dining
table, ceiling fans.
Terraces: A large tiled sundeck surrounds the garden pool outfitted with lounge chairs.

Amenities
Cable TV in both villa suites, high-speed cable Internet, laptop with Skype for use of guests;
local cell phone for use on island; safe; local land-line telephone; bath amenities by Gilchrist &
Soames of London; welcome breakfast and drinks provided.

Services
Twice-weekly housekeeping services; weekly pool and gardening service, assistance with car
rental and reservations, provisioning.

Child Policy
Not recommended for children because of high ledges.

Location:
House is located in the popular Jones Estate in walking distance to beaches at Cliffdwellers,
Jones Bay, Tamarind Bay, and Cades Bay. Minutes to Miss June's Cuisine, Gallipot, Sunset Beach
Bar, Coconut Grove, Oualie Beach, Wendy's Deli, and Mansa's (fresh produce and BBQ).
5-minute drive to airport or Four Seasons; 10 minutes to Charlestown.

The above information is believed to have been gathered from reliable sources, but is based
upon information gathered from third parties, therefore may not be complete or totally accurate.
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For more information:

Sugar Mill Real Estate
Located at SEASIDE at Cliffdwellers
Nevis, West Indies
Phone: 869.469.1093 (Office)
869.663.8910 (Cell)
917.522.1843 (NY in Nevis)
info@nevishouses.com

